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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE,1410 l'OVNDF.l) 1ST,,, b
■GOSSIP.Cholera Infantum The destruction of the house fly is a public dI'd. Howe, of " 1’otato 11 ill Farm." oh- I a 1 *. a • j ' r TT . , .

, Almost every American State Board of Hea th is
serves that it takes but two horses to I 1 J U14

pull a td-hor.M'-power automobile out of I ^ CTUSclQG agB-lflSt him.
lhe ,,,ud * His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his body

is generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes him 
one of the greatest enemies of the human

If the housekeepers of Canada will

u y. 
carryingA 1is one of the 

Most Fatal Diseases 
of Young Children

.

. .. A NOTH MU ClfAM) LOT OF PFIHTI- 
KRONH. race.

7 John Hawthorne, of Simcoe, Ont... well 

known as the leading Canadian authority 

on Percheron horses, has lately arrived

ü Mothers should look well after t fieri 
children during the hot summer months, 
as this is the time of year this trouble 
is most prevalent.

If any of your children become troubled 
In this way it will not pay you to ex
periment with some new and untriee1 
remedy.

Get one having stood the test of time. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw berry 
has been on the market for over 65 years 
and we have yet to hear of a case ot 
cholera infantum it has not cured.

Mrs. S. S. Johnstone, Ochre River, 
Man., writes:—“About four years ago I 
gave Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry a good test.

“ My oldest son, five years old, got very 
bad with cholera infantum; two days 
after my next son took it ; and the third 
day my little girl also took it. I doctored 
with all kinds of things but they kept 
on getting worse and the doctors could 
do them no good. I then started the 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and after two or three days could see a 
difference, so kept on with the treatment, 
but they were so bad it took about two 
weeks to complete the cure.

Different people have asked me how 
I saved my children’s lives that time, 
and I always say it was Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. I am, now. 
never without it in the house.’’

Price 35 cents.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

use 1
I
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mm home from France with his 1911 importa
tion of Percheron stallions and fillies.
Eleven stallions from two to five years of 

age, and four fillies, two and three years 
of age, were the lot just landed. All in
terested in this popular draft breed of 
horses will remember the high-class char
acter and quality of Mr. Hawthorne’s 

1910 importation, which practically 
cleaned up the board at Toronto and 
Ottawa Exhibitions last fall, including 

first, second and championship at Toronto 
for aged class, and first, second and third 
In three-year-old class, as well as cham
pionship at Ottawa. They were consid
ered to be the best lot of Percherons ever 
landed in Canada up to that time, but 
better, and still better, is characteristic 

of the Canadian trade demand for breed
ing stallions these days, and certainly in 
this lot just landed Mr. Hawthorne has 
risen to the demand by bringing out an 
exceptionally choice lot, particularly good 
at the ground, with the nicest kind of 
clean, flat, llinty bone, the wearing kind 
of well-sloped pasterns, and big, wide 
feet, which, coupled with their great size, 
high, straight, speedy action and beauti
ful form, make them a most decided ac-

rïïïr t’Jr« |.«■ SI..™.™ wMowdale Berkshire;.
*• ■l1‘“ !Srï™?&,4sriSfBCanadian registration numbers, although I months, by imp. boar. Dam by Col will s Choice, famous flock of R. C. R I Reds $1 
all are registered in the Studbook of I vonno^^^?!?100 u°nr’ X-wo splendid per 13. Express prepaid on 5 settings
France, and in the Canad.an Percheron rfght bS phone “ heifera ~ bred- °.r ?°Si, 52’^tlt0n' .
book, many of them with four and five | A. A. COLWILL, NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO J* J Milton,

registered dams. Hauleux 2200 is a 
gray four-year-old of immense size, whiqh, 
when conditioned, will weigh at least 
2,250 lbs., and his underpinning is every
thing desired; he is full of draft char
acter, and, withal, of most beautiful con-
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*71

.
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persistently, this peril would be tremendously reduced.

PINE GROVE BERKSHIRES

MSold out of young boars. Have a tew young sows three and four months old. Pi ice 
right for quick sale. Milton, C. P. R.
Georgetown, G. T. R.■Pi W. W. Brownrldge. Ashgrove, Ont.

Monkland Yorkshires
. aOO pounds in weight, and are from 6 to

or age. An exceptionally choice lot, full of type and quality ; also a limited7 months 
number of 
young boars. MATTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIO

Sir
m

Hlfv
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MAPLE VILLA YORKSHIRES AND OXFORDS
A grand lot of boars fit tor service Some splendid sows to farrow to first-class boars. 30 ewe lambs 

including 2nd pen at Winter Fair. Long-distance ’phone Central Beeton.
Bradford or Beeton S ta.Maple Grove Yorkshires J. A. CERSWELL, Bond Head, Ont.ARE EQUAL TO THE BEST. 

Present offering : Twenty-five 
bred to farrow from Aug. to Oct. All 
first-clas\ bred to No. 1 quality boars. jS 
All ig, roomy, growthy stock, and fljjjga 
ranging from fix nr onths to t * o years BMKg 
old. Eight young boars fit for use ; 
choice long teflows of excellent breed
ing, and young, r pigs of various ages. Pairs not 
refated. Our pri es will suit the average farmer, 
but are consistent with the best quality. Stock 
shipped C. O. D. and on approval Correspond
ence and personal inspection invited. Long-distance 
’phone via St. Thomas.

tour; he is sure a great horse, without I MomstOîl TâlllWOrtfas '■ STOCK FARM otters Ohio
doubt one of, if not the greatest, draft I the best blood ii England ; both sexes tfÊÊBÈÉTW strain rOldrst . largest

five years old. clean cut as a Hackney, I--------------------------------------------------------------------— K t.u.ucorie a. Sons, Putnam,Ont.

style and quality all over; a great show 
horse. Gaulois 2204 is a black five- 
year-old, weighs the even ton, and has 
remarkable quality and style, great big 
feet, and sloping pasterns; he is well 
broken to harness, and moves remarkably 

well. Ilis 2207 is a black three-year-old 
that weighs 1,800 lbs., a colt of superb 
quality and style, as well as abundance 
of draft character; a great show horse.
Another three-year-old is Intact 2201, a 

gray, 1,780 lbs. in weight, a big, thick 
coll, with faultless underpinning, that 
will make them all go in the ring. For 
those that don’t want so big a horse.

Im-

lit

First Class Exhibition Stock for Sale f°™ 

WILLOWDALE STOCK FARM, LENNOXVILLE,
J. H. M. PARKER, Proprietor

Leicesters

It 8. McDIARMID, FUNGAL, ONTARIO.
Sheddcn Station, P. M. and M. C. R.% l

QUEDuroc - Jersey swine.nm Largest herd in Canada. 
100 pigs ready to ship. 
Pairs and trios not akin; 
also a few sows ready 
to breed. Bell ’phone at 
the house.

BARGA//VS AT EAIRVIEW
flock headers and^ showing proposions. ’we“Lrant ^be^to^as d^nbed" '°‘

J. & D. J CAMP B Érr'pTrR V ?ËT°F A^'w^nv,, , „

IWT.:.
m

MAC CAMPBELL & SOWS. NORTHWOOD. ONT.
ONTARIO

4’Hillcrest Tomworths z tfjzzz: lwcoln long-wool sheepis

o shearhng ram, can also be spared ; order soon.
Soni- s--** *°. f,,*™

47,

' '7-7

.. 41 -

■

I ship to all parts ot Canada and United States. 
Stock Boar «. Bred Sows, t-nd Exhibition St ock. Bell
phone. Herbert German St George. Ont. 
eUNNYSIDE CHESTER WHITE HOGS—I am
** now offering some very choice young things or 
both sexes, of breeding age. A few Shropshire 
sheep of both sexes. Also Red Cap cockerels and
pullets. W E WRIGHT. Glanworth P.O.. Ont.

Jade 220(*>,
lb.-colt, will fill the hill, 
registered dams, white mane and tail; a 

perfect specimen of equine perfection, with 
the adion. of a Hackney. Directly oppo
site him, for big, extra draftiness, is the 
gray two-year-old, Journaliste 2198. 
weighs 1,780 lbs., has Ilf inches of hone 
in front and 12 f behind, girth 7 feet.

And Shorthorn Cattle.
The Riby Grove Flock and Herd, owned by

MR. HENRY BUDDING,

a gray two-year-old, 1,610 
He has five

:Downs* oARM Oxford and Hampshire
Downs—Our present offering 'Is the to which practically all the leading 

export buyers have resorted from time to time to 
obtain stud sires and dams, and rams and ewes ot 
unrivalled merit and quality. The record of its show- 
yard success is unequalled, and so are its sale aver
ages. Selections of Sheep and Cattle always for sale.

Apply: THE OWNER, RIBY

source sunerior vxso r r , ,x0ttenn£ 13 a number of
bv our h-i r 'n^ Px^OI"J Gown rams and ram lambs 
vearlmi ; P'0n 'mPor,=d -ires : also a number ot 
fmnori d 7Cl aDd .SOme of both bieeds from
s. Sons 4rk®i|P,ne.r<a,sonable- Henry Arkell
house : ask Guel'p’hh^KSj t7oS;,dnS2anCe ph°ne in

TTSFFUL UHAIUTV.
V‘shc* is very liberal in her charities, " 

said one woman
“Yes," answered the other; “liberal, but 

not always practical, 
wanted to send alarm clocks to Africa to 
aid sufferers from the sleeping-sickness." 
Washington Star.

m
and his underpinning has quality to spare 
lie was this year fourth at the leading 
show of France, held at. \ogent, I.atrou; 
lie will make away over the ton. 
a re t w «

For instance, she GROVE.
STALLINGBOROUGH. GRIMSBY, ENGLAND When Writing Mention AdvocateOthers

Alloway Lodge 
Stock Farm

gray four-year-olds, a gray three- 
yen r old, and a black two-year-old.
•dli'-s are japiully up to as high a stand-

out with a? th7*ows°andtn 3 fioe"fitted Southdown to win 

flock ? I am now taking d° P“l s°me Sood new blood into your 
ing early. I gaurantef ten'T*' 3nd >OU w,'11 advantage in order- 
AMnijc __7-L r . P ease y°u* and at reasonable prices.heifers forTsatefioftshoewnv".edSinCerOUnd'nS the herd- Bulls and

make excellent workers "* qua lty’ and the choicest breeding.

Thu

ard as the stall ions, big in size, and on 
the best kind

■ ■ r | 'HE “wash-up” before meals 
takes but a minute when 

you use “SNAP ”. The dirtiest 
dirt disappears before it like 
magic.

of piality underpinning. COLLIES.—That win
Railway station, London.

at the shows andwith big feet.
.' Par-old. tw‘(F. black

t w o

1 hey are one black three-

two-year-olds, and 
J urasienne

ROBT. McEWEN, Byron, Ontario.

Shropshires and Cotswolds at\n-y('ur-olds.
-II'1. a gray two-year-old. weighs 1,65.5 
11 s., has four registered dams, is quality

J u 1 it-une

CATTLE and SHEEP
LARFI Metal ear labels

W , L° With owner’s name,
address and any numbers required. 
They are inexpensive, simple and 

. | y-. greatest thing for
stock. Do not neglect to send for 
tree circular and 
your name

I

Am fitting some of all 
Prices very reasonable.

am now
all over, and is safi

f, H ewes, 
ram. 

ever raised, 
ages for showing.

2 1 1 ^, 11 I lack t vv o-\ i-ar obi 
s show 1111 \

weighs 1 ,4 70 
i1 ’ 2120,■ 1 ’ S . ; i 11 j || i ’ . practical. TheSNAP a black ! I

sample, 
and address to-day.

1 W.ijIi, Send

___________f ■ G. JAMES, Bowtnanvllle. Ont

American Shropshire Registry Association
j’T WA eT? C Rif'^--.-‘Cadily SrOWing' U,e

• WADE’ SECRETARY, LA FAYETTE, INDIANA

-“7. JOHN MILLER,Claremont Stn ,C.FT8ham’0nt1 I 1At your dealer's—
\ M K'ANTISEPTIC

HAND CLEANER ' '11 * ■ * 
'ira ftSNAP COMPANY

X. LIMITED^OntrlAV I Ml .5
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